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No longer ago thin last Saturday what struck ole Grimes. Ho turned 
night [ bought flie glasses of brandy Mr Streets an’ give evidence
at Mr Streets's bar^nd paid him fifty | agin’ him,” turning to Jo. “Ef it 

cents for them.

POETRY. kind of. For a while there my sled 
created a great havoc. One boy said, 
“Well, she is a terror, isn’t she ?” 
I told him 1 guessed so, but 1 couldn’t 
get any go out of her that day ; some 
days I could make her go quite fast. 
He looked kind of amazed-Vkc and

knife and out off a limb or two. That 
would never do. On the other hand 
if I attempted to climb down around 
on the other side I might fall off the 
big beam on to the barn floor andf 

break my neck. I was in rather » 
perilous situation. There was surely 
a way where Low got down if I could 
only And it. Perhaps there was a

«I'A Song for a Boy I Love.
------ uiM

Keep ahead of the world, If you can, my 
boy,

’Tie the only sure way to succeed,
If you e'er fall behind, ’twill be hard to 
ZZ get back,
|,To th^yot where you once had thq

t was the last hadn’t been for that they’d never
time I have purchased intoxicating | hoed him.” 

liquors, and I in 
time to come.

•ball bd for all “You don’t say !” 
y morning I “Oh, I allers thought he wt.s kinder 

went to church to Ijear the new minis- queer,” said Mr Holmes. “Idea o’ 
tti*, and although t had allers avowed him bein’ takin* in by the new min- 
that I wouldn’t he caught at any [‘’ta! I'der been ashamed ter tolo 

temperance meetings,* as 
began to «peak toy- atlfcti 
rested, and so convincing wus his 
argorments that I could not sleep 
last night for thinking of them and 
I cannot drive the words from my 
mind spoken by the minister yes
terday—“At last it bitoth like a 
serpent and sting oth like an adder.”
It has been bitin' and stingin’ mo all 
these years, and you, my friends, 
will bo bitten and stung and your 
children after you cf you do not rise in 
your might and put the demon of in- 
temp'rauoe to flight.”

You ought to have seen the looks 
Of that crowd when ho sat down. Old

passed on.
After we'd been coasting there quite 

a while, I beard a crowd of the boys
And there’s no way to win In the battle

of life, r
So eeey, So site, and so sure,

As to hare s|w dollars ahead of your
Bbrmoîfof life’s ills His a cure.

Bat you never get dotidf till first you

As fromaconw tb»inlghty oaks grow; 
Work hard, and work ever, and save as

you toil
No matter if progress seems slow ; 

Thus be true to yourself in the years of 
your youth,

And you'll rest without

ladder from the top of the mow iowu
for Infante «nd Children. as

cautiously along on my hands and 
knees. The next minute I was at the 
edge of the mow. Perhaps it was 
ouly a few feet down and perhaps it 
was two hundred. I thought I 
wouldn't risk it. I crept along to tho 
edge of the mow feeing fur the ladder, 
1 hadn't crept far before I found it, 
Thu next thing wus to get down it. 
Catching a good hold at the mow 1 
lowered myself down to the ladder. 
Whether that ladder slipped, or the 
mow full out from underneath mo, I 
don’t know ; but there was something 
happened. The first thing I knew I 
was whirling through spaeo at a ter
rifie rate. When l came to I found 
that I hadn’t fallen on the hay-knife 
and that the barn was still standing, 
luckily for me.

“What do you siy, Bob ?”
Close beside mo I hoard voices. 

1 strained uiy ears in a listening atti
tude. Tho horse-stable l remembered 
was next me and that was where the 
voices va me from.

I sassséés-.

I Kills Worms, glvM steep, an4 promesse S*
I WllKui 'lnJartotoe 

Tbs Cmrrsvs Company, 97 Murray Street, N. Y.

in Jo.
“Oh, he give us quite a sermon,” 

said the captain,—“said he’d taken 
tho laret drop o’ liquor he was over 
goin’ to. Guess he’ll change his mind 
though when ’lection time comes roun’ 
agin*. Last election ho didn't only 
drink it hisself but kep’ it in his store 
an’ give it ter anybody that wanted it, 
and there was a lot of fellers in his 
back shop all tho afternoon dead 
drunk.”

“Yus ; a great man ho is ter be 
talkin’ temp’rauoe all of a sudden,” 
said Mr Holmes. “I berliove in bein' 
consistent. ”

“Yes,” says I, “look at ole Josh. 
They say lie used to drink too. If I 
begun to drink I’d keep on drinking.
I wouldn’t be so inconsistent as that."

"Oh, it’s all right to stop driukin’,” 
naid the blacksmith. “I’m a tern- 
p'ranee mau myself. 1 believe in stop, 
pin’ when you see it’s hurlin' yo'; but 
a little never hurt nobody. If people 
had more sense and didn’t drink so 
much they wouldn’t be so many 
paupers in tho country, ns the 
now minister said hirst Sunday. But 
ef people haven’t gut any more sense 
nor that, they orter suffer. It's not 
the square thing though 1er put the 
blamo on people like Mr Streets, 1 
don't think. It's not his fault.”

“Yes, that’s what 1 say,” says I. 
“1 think there ought to bo a law passed 
Just to sell liquor to them that's got 
semo enough not to get drunk. It’d 
teaoh them a lesson. And then if 
peoplo got drunk let the blame come 
on themselves and not on the innocent 
rumeoller. How is he supposed to 
know that they're buying the lum to 
get drunk on ?”

“Oh,’’ said Captain Smith, “they 
couldn't do that. 1 bvlivvo in linin' 
rumsellers liko them in Kcutvillo or 
over to tho Port, fur instance ; but it 
HocuiH to me when a man Hells no 
more'll Mr Htreuts is Hellin' ami u 
fuller from another place trim ter lino 
him, it looks rallier suspicious. It 
looks us ef it wasn't ultergvthvr from 
principle,"

“No, sir I” ways I. "The idea of 
linin’ Mr Htrvets. Why don’t they 
fine Mr Grimen for Hellin’ tea and 
molasses ? The uext thing you know, 
Mr Holmes, they’ll be lining you for 
making horeu-ehoee.”

They didn’t say anything to that.
I wanted U> keep on tho right side of 
them and these arguments I heard at 
Mr Grimes’s store «nine in first-rate.

At the dinner table the matter was 
discussed again. Dud laughed more 
than a little over the way Deacon 
Klutu looked when Mr Grimes gave 
his evidence, 
although I didn't notice him. Mrs 
Hpriggs was pleased at the way th° 
trial went. Hays she ; ‘.“Jack, l hope 
them boys'll bo a warnin' tor you. 
Don't you ever drink anything in the 
shape of strong drink, even older, aud 
you won't turn nut li'ko them." 
said that lie hoped a boy that'd hud 
tho chances I'd hud aud that had 
always had plenty of reading material 
at his disposal and was as far along in 
square root as I wus would have some 
little sense. 1 didn't way anything, 
but I agreed with him. Wo're living 

by no means in tho back ages.

HIArmt XVII. •
TOM IIAIIVKV MlOOVtUUKD.

In the afternoon Low Ooiby 
over with his haudsled and said that 
a lot of tho boys wore ba ok in our 
pasture coasting and wanted me 
my sled and go buck with* him. I 
tioiupliud, I got my hand sled ami 

started off.
There's miuiy a fast, fast sled, they say, 

but none so fast an mine j 
There's Jliuiuy McNeil’s aud Johnny 

Brooks', there's Jim and George 
Moi‘tue's |

But none mu fast as young Jack Hyde's in 
all t .he land, they say,

Bu 1 thoug ht I’d lake her track with me 
and beat them all that day.

And I « Itdi I cleaned them all out

"Castorl* le so well adapted to «hfldm that
1 recor/mw!»d it aa superior to any prrecrlption 
mown to ntn.'' JL A. Abciibr, M. D,,

111 Bo. OxiorU St, Brooklyn, ». Y.

sled I” 1 hurried to tho top of the 
hill and saw coming across the fields 
Tom Harvey, dragging behind him one 
of these old, untcdcluvian half grown 
ox-sleds—made, I guess, before the 
time they put shoes on sleds. Ho was 
looking pretty ugly ; I guess he hadn't 
forgotten all about that skate ou the 
lake we had a few Saturdays ago.

“Hullo, Tom I” says I, when he 
came up to where we were, “what have 
you got there ?”

lie didn’t suy anything for a while, 
but just kind of gazed at my sled. 
Then ho said:

“Wall, there's not much style about 
my sled, but she’s all there what 
tin re’s uf her. She’s not one uv 
these 'ere fancy store sleds that's got 
up jest on purpose fur their looks—she'*1 
made ter yo ! And ef you want ter 
raoo jest say liter word.”

I told him I'd raoo and welcome 
and if lie didn't beat I wouldn't blame 
him. I'd know ho would if he could. 
And I told him it wasn’t always those 
that didn't beat that didn’t want to. 
And then I told him that these that 
do the bust their circumstances will 
.allow do well, etc.

But he didn't suy anything to that ; 
all ho wanted was to have a good fuir 
race, lie invited all that wanted to to 
get ou his sled, and about a dozen 

piled on. Then wo started. I don’t 
know what was tho matter with that 
sled ; l never saw anything act like it in 
my life. When wo got about half way 
down the hill, l turned around to see 
if they were coming, but they were no
where in sight. I had a not ion of stop 
ping up and going back to see what 
was the matter, but l thought 1 
wouldn’t. I didn't feel like spoiling 
our coast on account of it. Then * 

turned around and looked ahead.
I could hardly believe my eyes. There 
wus the whole crowd away ahead of 
us coming back. We stopped up as 
soon us wo could, and when they came 
up asked them what they were going 
hack for—if "they'd lost anything 
They kind of grinned aud u>ked where 
we’d been.

This was all the satisfaction wo 
could get out of them. Lew Derby 
said—ho was tho ono that coasted 
down with me, yon know—Lew said 
that it seemed to him that he had a 
dim recollection of something passing 
us going like the very dvuoo just a little 
after we started. But I knew better 
than that ; there was nothing passed 
us. If they got down ahead of us 
they must have taken a short out 
across the fields, or—there was u trick 
somewhere I They wanted to try it 
over again, but l saw it was getting 
late, and l just remembered too that 
dad strictly forbade me wasting down 
that place. Come to think of it, it 
a wonder l never got killed there 
before I

DIRECTORYFhe Acadian worry when

Have the pennies to day, into silver 
they’ll turn,

And the silver will grow into gold.

Let tho (bole trv to tempt#ox to.pleas
ures to-day, p

That will take tho email coin from 
your purse ;

Store your brain in the hours they give 
to tho world

With knowledge, you’ll not be tho

For labor, and study, and saving in youth 
Will give rest apu content when you’re

And the pennica to day will be silver full

And the silver will grow Into gold.

ly lies on the Alps’ farther side, 
flu place we have dreamed of 

alway.
Alps must he climbed by the 

limbs of youth 
Ere by Tiber we pass ago awaÿ ;

Ho work, my braVe boy, In the years of 
your strength,

If you want restand plenty when old, 
Take care of the pennies, to silver they'll 

turn,
And the silver will grow Into gold.

—L. J. Jknwlunnp.

old.
I’nliilshwl on Kill DAY at tho omoe 
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SI.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

..I fivn in advance $4 OO.

—Of THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely Recommend 
them ns our most enterprising business

Josh was excited, tho Deacon looked 
annoyed, and the schoolteacher was 
amazed. A profound silence prevailed. 
Nobody know what to think of this 
speech of Mr Grimes’s. Tho wltolu 
crowd eoemod duuil'oundod. Mr 
Streets seemed to bo entirely non
plussed by Mr Grimes's cvidonco, and 
when asked to open the defence de
clined to do so or make any statement 
himself, and for a time profound silonou 
reigned.

advertising »t ten cents per linn 
unless by special at- 
ig notices.
advertisements will

IllHl'ltlo",
idilr»n gem

gates lor «landing 
I,» made k 110*11 *>n application to the 
iifti' c, and payment on transient advertising 

guaranteed I,y some responsible 
party prior to its Insertion.

I i,-, Acacias Job Dki-aktmkmt «h con
nu»,ily receiving new type and material, 
sml will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

SVwBy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
i,l n,, ,|ay n re cordially solicited. Hie 

• of the party writing for the Acadia* 
most Invariably accompany the com n uni
rai 101, although the same, may be wrllt m 
uv 1 a (lotir Ions signature.

Addicss all comunb allons to 
DAVIHON 1IHOH,,

Kdilors k Proprietors,
Wolfvllle, N H.

DIHIIOl’ JOHNHON H.-Dealor in 
1^Flour, rued of all kind, Ac.

dohden,
1'llats ami
Ing Goods,

DURDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
"and Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

DEACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
and Repairer.

ROW N, J, I.—Practical Horse-Bhoer 
ami Far rl er. »
HALDWELL A MURRAY,------ Dry
'-'Goods, Boots it Hlioos, Furniture, etc.

ry t
lor Htnn

C. II.—Boots and Hlioos, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fuiuish-

Falr liai 
’Tis t

But thune ( To be Continual.)

HlIlhOll’H yiVAblZEU ia what you 
need lor Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
I Mzzinowj, ami nil symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price to mid 75 cents per bottle. Hold 
by Geo. V. Hand.

All About Shorthand.

At length the magistrate spoke. 
“Gentlemen,” says he, “it now becomes 
my duty to close this court and to de
clare to you my judgment in the 
matter. It la unovvessary for me to 
review tho evidence at any length in 
your hearing as I am well convinced 
that you are all satisfied that there can 
be no two opinions of what my judg
ment must be. Tho evidence of Dea* 
con Klum was too evasive by half, 
and although lie gave no evidence 
directly against Mr Streets, his equiv
ocating answers must have convinced 
you all that he was a frequenter at Mr 
Htroets'e bar aud was determined to 
answer no question fairly that would 
bo against him, Robert Flotolier aud 
young HtroeUi evidently were determin
ed to give no evidence against Mr 
Streets, and iu order to oat ry out such 
determination over-stepped tho limits 
of tiuthfulnuHs and possibly have made 
themselves liable to un action of perjury, 
Mr Jones and Mr Grimes’s evidence 
was straightforward aud conclusive 
and there can bo no doubt iu your 
minds, and there certainly is none in 
mine, but that Mr Streets is guilty of 
tho oflenou complained of. I therefore 
must Impose tho penalty which tho 
law demands, of $50 against Mr 
Htroets, to bo collected and applied as 
tho law directs.”

|\A VIHON, J. B,—Justice of tho 1'oaco, 
*'Conveyancer, Eire Insurance Agent.

I tA VIHON BROS,—Pi Inters and Pub
lishers.

Jjlt PAY/ANT & HON, Dentists.

nil.MORE, G. H.—Insurance Agrnt. 
’ "Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,
' "Boots and H

TT AM I ETON, MIHH H. A.—Milliner 
■^•ftinl dealer in fashionable millinery

This is the title ef a 111» page pam
phlet of iul'ovmatiun, containing answers 
to all the questions au inquirer would 
bo likely to ask about ay toms, books, 
instruction, salaries of stenographers, 
l ow to M-ouve positions, etc., etc. It 
will show wlnil young men have dom* 
at home, en farms, and in workshops ; 
how from the humblest beginnings tho 
highest success has been reached by 
learning this art at piecemeal study, 
aud while pursuing other occupations. 
The succors of stenographers as com
pared with the success of young men iu 
any other vocation in life, will be seen 

uragiug.
The author of this system was himself 
a farmer’s buy and loomed the art 
while following tho plow. Tho inform
ation he gives in this pamphlet will be 
of interest and valun to every young 
man (or young woman either) who 
must earn his own living. Tho pam
phlet is mailed free to anyone writing 
for it aud mentioning the paper iu 
which this article appears. 144m 

Address I». L. SUOTT-BROWNK, 
251 West 14th Ht., New York, N. Y.

STORY.
THE

Lognl Decisions
Any |i< iM.n who lakes a papor reg- 

l|, ; post Office whether dlr-8/nrly from
w;Uul to Ills name or anotlo r's or whether 
he hoe stihsrill/cil or not—Is reaponaihle 
for the payment. M of luiock Holier.L. P—Manufacturer ul

2. If a peHon orders 111» paper d'sron- 
l|,Hir'd ho n.usi pay no all arrearage 
11,, publisher may continue to sow! it. 1 
payment is marie, 
smolint, whether the paper 
il,' office or not.

:t The courts have derided that refus
ing to take newspapers and perlrslieals 
fro.. II,- Post fiffie*', or removing and 
l-nvliig them unralled for is primn fncii 
, vi-l-m e of Intentional fraud.

mill
11 y jaok urne.goods.mid col loot the whole 

Is la!»en fioin TTARRÎH, O. I). General Dry Goods 
Nothing and Gents' Furnishings.

"U EllIU N, J. if.—Watch Maker and 
•*"^Je weller.

IIIGGINH W.J.- General 
11 er. Goal always on hand 

Lr EliI.EY, THOMAH. Boot and Shoe 
J* Maker. All ordeis in hi* linn faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

]l| U Ill’ll Y, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

(All nights Reserved.|
GIIA PTE II XV.—Continual.

It was Mr Grimes. The crowd was 
still in a minute. Every eye was on him. 
You could hear s pin drop. Ho want- 
od pi,rmission, ho said, (9 givs evidouoe 
on holm If of tho proèeoution and to 
makes statement whioh he considered 
In juitise to himielf and to the Com
munity shosld be made, and naked 

that ho might bo sworn.
Nothing could have given a greater 

aurpriso.
what to make of it, as ho had always 
considered him to be in sympathy with 
the rumseller, and Mr Htreots was 
dumfbunded. Neither party, however, 
know what tho nature ol Ids evidence 
was to be and therefore did not daro 
to object to Ids being sworn.

Afler being sworn, Mr Grimes ad 
dresSt'fl the o$urt luinefhnt a 
“Mr Justice and fuller citizens of 
11 undock, most of you have been 
erquainted with mo for many years 
and l flatter myself that the most of' 
you will give mo the credit of bein' 
honest 4n uiy oouvjotione. If at times 
1 I10V differed in opinion fro» some of 
yon I allers though»! had good reasons 
fur doin' so. I think you will all 
givo mo tho credit of being a fair 
trader, giving to my customers honest 
returns for the produce or tho money 
taken from thorn.

to bo marvellous ami ouoo
Goal Deal

ing r OK F ICE, WOl.EVH.LE 

inkick llouas, Ham to H :Vl f M
HD mfi'lu up as follows •

Halifax and Wlvilsor close at 6,60

1 .1.M ss west close at |0 :tr. a. m.
I,ipress cast.close at 4 Ml p. m.
|; 1 ni ville close at 7 26 p

UWi V. llA*n, Boat Master.

Math

I
JMTRKjUIN, G. A.--Manufacturer 
1 of nil kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness, Opposite People's Bank.

Mr McGee didn't knowDOGKWKLL A 00.-Book - sellers 
1 •Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.

DAN I), (I. V.—Drugs, and Pansy
“Goods,

U BEEP, H. It.—Importer and dealer. 
Mn (louerai Hardware, H to vos, and Tln-s 
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood's Plow
ti II A W J. M.—Barber and Tobac* 
k^tmlst.

WALLACE,
'* Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE. -Impoite 
77 dealer in Dry Goods, Miiliu 
Ready-made ( Nothing, and Gents’ 1 
nishings.
WII.HON, JAH.—Harness Maker, is 
" still In Wolfvllle where lie Is prepared 

to fill all orders In his line of business.

Tho trultto returns of tho C. V. R. 
for week ending February 7th are 
$204,000, un increase of $12,000 ovot 
the corresponding week of 1880.

Wild, YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint 1 Shiloh’s Vitaluer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Guv. V. Hand.

Horses arc mukiug their owu living 
in tho North-west with a foot aud a 
half of snow on the grouud and the 
thermometer 40 degrees below.

8LBBPL KHH NIGHT, made mise raid 
by that torn bio cough, Shiloh's Cur 
is tho Remedy for you. Hold by Goo 
V. Rand.

Dakota is determined to stamp out 
tho lottery scheme. A bill has passed 
the House of Representatives unfavor
able to it.

PEOI'I.E'H BANK OF HALIFAX.
(dosed on

U, W Miimko, Agent.

<i|,i n from 0 a 111. to 2 p. in. 
sturdily at 12, noon.

niiirelicN.

IIAI'TIHTGill!IlCII—RovT A Higgins, 
p,1 Film Hi'i vlces : Hunday, preaching at 11 
» im and 7 p m Holiday Holiool at U HO a in 
||„|| I,.,ur prayer meeting after evening 
m n h e i;very Hunday. Prayer meeting on 
T11. mli,v and Thursday evenings at 7 HO.

CHAPTER XVI.
s follows ; HKVIHAh IMDOIM.K'S OPINIONS.

There was great eieiturnout when 
the trial was over. Bob Flotuher and 
Harry Hlroets slunk off homo. Deacon 
Klum also left, aud as for Mr Streets, 
1 never saw him after tho court closed. 
I don't know where Im went. The way 
the trial had ended was a surprise to 
«II, and no one aai morn delighted 
over it than old Josh. Hu waatickled

U, H.—Wholesale and

NI rangersh"ii free , all are 
will In eared for hy eryi

Fur-I UiliiiriW Kosoos,
aW Ho was there too,

I'll EH BYT F.ill A N OllU IlOH—Rev. It 
rialdieth 
11 a m.

B IIuhh, Pastor---- Harvlee «V«iy
•I 1 lu p m. hahhath Hehool at . . 

Mnoting on kahbath at 7 pm. »

METHOD 1ST OHIIHCH-Rhy. 
wii k .lost, A, M., I’astor | H"v- J"'"1 w; 
Tin mi, Assistant I’astor: Horton and 
W u| f v i 11 it Prauiiliing oh Hahhatli at II a
III mill / p III. Hahhttth Hi'hfiol at 0 HO B m 
Elit** Mn ling en Tuesday at 7 HO p in 
I’rnyi-i Milling at Wolfvllle on Tlmrsdav 
at 7 30 p m , ul Horton on Friday at 1 HO 
k in hi rung, is wuleoment all the eerv.eos.

J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WUI.KVII.LH, N. H.

to pieces. Hays lie to Squire Lyon*, 
as they walked do«n to the school- 
house gate together : “That’ll be an 
em) to ruuiielliii’ in Hundouk, 1 hope, 

“lleretifurc I have allers aided It’s gone too far already. Streets 
ergainst the W-callud t'iuptanoo party should have been prosecuted years 
and honestly believed them to be a ago. I didn't oateh what Hquivo Lyons 
lot of f'anatioi. But, gentlemen, my answered, but likely ho agreed with 
eyes have at last been opened and Â him, He generally dues agree with 
fully realise the danger that threatens people. It’s Ids style. The school- 
evvry young man in the laud so long teacher and Mr Griutcs were talking 
as the temptation to indulge in intosi- together at the door and Mr MoOtegor 
eatiu* drinks bueuts him at almost oame up and joined them and the three 
every struct corner in our towns and walked off together. 1 sauntered home 
villages as they now do, and I Bow for alone, 
tlm first time in my life publicly avow 
myself a temperance man and a 
teetotaler and with God'* help will 
neyur again allow the accursed stuff to 
moisten my lips or euicharge my 

stomach as a beverage. *
“For many years I have boon a fre

quenter at Mr Htreets's bar, have 
brihdy and 
at least tho

CHAPTER XVItl.
AN INK LINO.Dad!

The evening shadows w\ re settling 
down over the earth as 1 dragged my 
humbled up the lane after me towards 
home. The winter day was drawing 
to a close. Henry met tuc at tho bain 
door ami asked mo if I'd mind running 
over to Corby's and borrowing their huy- 
kuilb an he wan bu*y doing the chorea. 
I told him 1 wouldn’t mind, ao l went. 
Mr Corby I met at tho porch door and 
lie told me l could go up ou tho mow 
and get it for myaelf. 1 knew the 
place well—1 had been there many 
times before with Low—aud strolled

For lame hack, side or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Price 2$ cents; 
Hold by Geo. V. Hand.

Miuard's Liniment cures Golds, etc.
Hi JnilN'AKJHHIB’H -Hnrvlocs; First 

Nuwliiy In tin! molilli. II am, otluu 
Niimlays, H p 111 , the Holy Communion 
Is nilniinlsli'ri'il mi Hie Hist Wuiulay In 
mohlli, n»! sittings In this chimb are 
Irr, Fur any iiiliiitiotial services nr alter 
MImiih in III» Himv" see local news. Hector, 

Residence, Hue 
I'rut and

’’OSLST ON EARTH
JOHN w. WAI,l,At!K,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. VONVKYANCKR, NIC 

Also 0 unorel A gout for Fibi ami 

Lin ln*vnAN(ii.
WOLFVILLE N ■

ill
••"v, ('iiimn Brock, D. D

KIIIIville. Wardens, R.
Frank A. Bison, Wolfvllle,

80Hi FIIANCIH fil. Ü.)—Ilov T M Italy, 
•’ l' Ma** 11 ou a m the last Hunday of 
S' il limmli.

Right alio id of mu was Oapt. 
Smith sod lliu blacksmith, Israel 
Holmes. They were talking about 
the trial. 1 couldn't tell much about 
what they were saying, When they 
had reached the blacksmith «hop 1 
thought I would go iu with them. Ah 
we went in Jos Burroughs, the fellow 
that works there,, e^id :

“Well, how did the tiiak on wo off?"
“Oh,” said Mr Httlsiesj “they fined 

l|im I”
"You 4to'I nf If’
"Well,'1 ,«d C«kV. Hiultb, "1 woed.r

éÊêè
mtm

to gufc up after it. But it was pretty dark 
and l had some difficulty iu Uiidiug my 

1 sauntered on cautiously.
ItliiNiiielVe

Hr HKDIKIE'H LODUK.A. K * A. M , 
inert m ut tin'll Halt on the second Friday 

71 o'clock p. m.
.1 W. fialdwoll, Hec.relary.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It IS 1* A I It E I» 1

way.
Tho liay-kulfo 1 knew was'probably 
at the ftirther end of the mow, wherv"f «atilt immlli a I

they had been Cutting. But how l 
was to got there was another matter, 
If 1 went in tho direction 1 was 
going I would have to Jump the dear 
knows how fur to gut down to the 
bottom of the mow where tho kuifu was 
aud tlteu perhaps I’d light ou the

purchased galkiBs of 
whiskey and paW hîë

Tl‘SIR |M‘RMI Rive. -B¥-

J.F.HEEB1NWOLFVILLE III VIHlüN H or T meets 
In their Ball price of a good oow every six months 

for thst which gives no beneficial re
turns, but in thousands of oases ulti
mately destroys both soul and body.

•o'«n y Mmiday evening 
WlUnr's Block, at 7 HO o'uloek. f

Nuit door to Poll OBIou. 
■Kni.ll .rtiolo. HI I.VKRl’I. ATBD.

AHA III A 1,01)1111!, I, O. O T., meut" 
" V' ly hfilmilny (iv.'llll), to Mll.lti Hell 
at 1 HO o'clock,

•oeiWMi*The St. Croîs 
m. eteyto

1
; j

.
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CASTOR IA
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